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SUMMARY

practic~-constructkmairfoilsection. The modelwas Of 85-inch
chordend was Imflt by an aircraftmanufacturera8 represemktive
of the constructionm9thodcontmqlatedfor thewfng of a fighter
airplane. The mcdelwas eqpippedwith a O.2% -airfoil-chordex-
tensibleslottedflap.

The tests consistedof dragmeasurementsovera wide range of
ReyncMs numberand overa smallrangeof sectionlift coeffi.cient
for tie modelwith varioussurfaceccmditions.The effectsof
aeflettingthe flap ana sealingthe gap cn the M?er drfoil s-ace
w9re also investigated,

By improvingthe surfacesmoothnessand by decreasingthe
surfacewaviness,the sectim drag coeffioent at a lift coefficient

3of O.1 and at a Reynoldsnumberof 20 X 10 was decreaseafrcm O.O@
for tie originalc~aitt~to 0.0038,ma at a Reynolasnumberof
b X 106,frcm0.0053to 0.0048. The Reynoldsnuniberat which

2
e dxag

b%gan
%

increasewith Reynoldsnunberwas shiftedfrcunM? X 10 to
2CX1O. For themodelwith a standardprod.zcttcmfinish,the drag
coefficientincreased.with Re oldsnuniberfrom a value of O .0039 at

Pa Reynoldsnumberof 18 X 10 to a value of 0.0055 at a Reynolds

nuniberof 62 X 106, BetweenRe~lds numbersof 62X 106and80X 106
the sectiondrag coefficientfor this conditionwas essentially
constant.Waxing the model surfacesproducesno changein the drag
characteristicsof tie airfoilat leastat Reynoldsznmbersbetween
16x 106and 36x 106.

Deflettingtie flap 4° increasedthe secticm&zag coefficient
for themodelwith the productionfinishfrom O-0039to O.0 k6 at a

2lift ooefficientof 0.1 szulat a Reynoldsnumberof 16X 10 . The
centerof the law-dragrangeof lift coeffI.cientwas increasedfrcm
a lift coefficientof 0.08 to 0.18. Sealing the gap.on the Zowar



surfacereduced.theminimumdrag coefficientwith flap deflected
fron O.0046to 0.0044tand reducedthe range of lift coefficient
fo.wlow drag”from0.3 to 0.2,”The centerof the Lcw-dragrange,
however,was increasedtherehyfrom 0.18 to 0.22.”

.

.

i’mODTJCTION

Drag tests were made in the Lengleytwo-dimensionallow-
turbulencepressuretunnelof auNACA 65

(215)
-IJ.4,a = l.O practical-.,

constructionairfoilsectbzz. This airfoilsecticmwas eqnip~edwith
a 0.295-airfoil-chordslottedflap and io.ropreqentativeof the
root sectionofa fi@ter kairplme.’

“Thevariaticnof dragwith Reynoldsnum%erw& meas&ml at
.approxtinatklythe designsectionlift coefficientfor varioussurfaco
condittotiand flap configurations.Drag meaeurez,mntswere made at
severalReynoldsnl~bei-~ overa smallrai~eof secticnlift coefficient
and overa part of!themodel spanat one lift coe~ficient.The
surfacewavinesswas also determinedfbr varj.oussv.pi%ceconditions,
In additionto evaluatingthe meritsof the conkt~:ctionme’tcdas
affectingthe extentof Umin.arflaw that couldbe obte,iIled,tests
were made to determinethe aerc&mamic effectsof”a standardpro~ucti.on “
finishingyrocessan~ the effectscm drag of the c:misingdetlecticm .
of the slottedflapbothwith and withouta seal over the gay. #
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flap deflection

effectiveboundary-layerthickness,distancefrom airfoil
~~.llfaceto pointinsidebGi@ry layerwhore inside
v910cityis equalto 0.707of velocityoubsid.etmundary
lzyer

Reynolds numberh-wed on effectivebounthmy-byerthiclmess

local mlocity OutSi&e

free-stresmvalocity

boundarylapr

IiESCR12!I!IONOF MXD!EL

‘l%e uwdel was bwilt tm the mdinates of the IT-MM65(~1~ ) ’114
airfoilsection. The ordinatesfor this soctim m“.ybe obt@ned by
the methodcutlirmdin refcrehce1. The modelhad.a chordof
@ inchesand a span of 35.75inches. Tho sprs c~xatorlineswera

. lccateaat 6.:, 3?.3,and 68.8perctintchord. ~d’II&Ll the front
“and rep~-sparsthe dch WLS a.~~ox~tel.yO●rlsinch ttd.ckand was
builtup in tileiolluwingn.armer:

1i
—

Mterizd. !l?hicknesa
(in.)..-..—

Em-l ~~er ylate 0.072 —

DurGl innerskin .02p

Balsa core .600

,. lhml outer plate .040

IXmal outerskin .016—

L
0.753

The hmr plate was cycle-welded to tha sparsand ribs. !l%eremaining
componentswere sandwichedtqy%mr and bondedby cycle-weldandj in
turn,tiu!.ssandwichwas cyclewelded to tie innerplato. Ahead of
tho frontspar the skin thicknesstaper~ddom to fair into tho nose
skin,whichwas appro.timatelyO.28inchthick,and was built‘dpof a
0.250balsa cozw mndwiched hetwaentwo duralsheets0.016inch
thick. Ribs extendedfrcm the frontto tilerear sparat each end of
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the model. Thessribswere alsobuiltup of a balsa-duralsandwich.
Spanwiseseamsin the skinexistedon both surfacesat 0.199cend
at both the upstreemand downstreamends of themiddle sparcap.
The seemsin the nei~borhoodof the sparwere approximately1/16 inch
wide and l/s2 inchdeep. The sparcap extendedapproximately0.015c
upstreamand downstreamof tilemiddlespar. A pronouncedwave existed
at the ~esmlocatedat 0.199con %ot.hsurfaces. The spemwi.seextent
of the most pronouncedwavinessis indicatedin figureIt Spanwise
rows of flushrivetswere locatedat approximately0.095,0.105,0.45
and 0.49 chord. A dou’blerow of flushrivetsextendedalongboth
ends of the model%etweenthe frontend rear spars, Photographsof
‘themodel in the lmre-metalconditionas receivedfrom the manufacturer
are presentedas figure2. The modelwas equippedwith an extensible
slottedflap whichhad a chordequalto 0.29?airfoilchord, For
the airplanecruisingcondition,the flapnosemoves rearwardapproxi-
mately0.045airfoilchordend the flap is deflectedho. In so doing,
a gap is formedon the lowersurfacebetweenthe airfoillip end
the flapnose. Figures showsthe flap In the retractedand deflected
conditicmsand indicatesthe positionof the simulateddoor.

TESTS

The testswe~emade in the Langleytwo-dimensionallow-
turbuhnce pressuretunnel(d.esi@atedTM!). The tunneltest section

is 3 feetwide and 7;feethigh end was designedto testmodels

spanningcompletelythe s-footset in two-dimensional.flow. The
turbulencelevelof this tunnelis onlya few hundredthsof 1 percent,
or considerablybelowthat at whichan effectis noticeableon the
criticalReynoldsnmber of a sphere. In this tunnel,dr% measure-
ments are made by the wake-surveymethodend liftsaremeasuredby
integratingthe pressuresalongthe floorand ceilingof the tunnel
test section. A largerangeof Reynold.snvmberwas obtainedby
varyingthe tunneltankpressuresfrom14.7to 135poundsper square
inch absolute. In no casedid the tunnelMach nmnberexceed0.2.
More completedescriptionsof the methodsused in obtainingand
reducingthe data in this tunnelare containedin reference1.

Wavinessmeasurementsweremde usingen Ames dial.gagemounted

on legs spaced& inchesapart(0.029c)to serveas a waviness32
indicator.A photographof the wavinessindicatoris presentedas
figure4. The wavinessindex d/c was obtainedby subtractingthe
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readingof the indicatorwhen placedon a flat surfacefram the
readingat any pointon the airfoilsurfacesad dividingthe
differenceby the airfoilchord.

The modelwas testedtith the followingsurfaceconditions:

(a)As received.:Bare-metalsurfaces.

(b)Productionfinished: This finish,conformsto the speci-
ficationsin the appendixt The seemsat the sparcap on both
suzzfsceswere partlyfille~with gl~~ingputtydur;ngthe
finishingprocess. A largeamountof ltorangepeel finishexisted
in this condition,and therewere somechecksenflinclusionsin the
paint. Photographsof the modelwith the pro?hzctionfinishare
presentedin figure5.

(c)Productionfinished,wax removed.:The modelwas washed
twicewtth bemzolend oncewith wsxm soapywaterto remove the
wax.

(d)Fairedat seem: The wave locatedat the seemat 0.l$19c
on both surfaceswas eliminatedas nearlyas possibleby filling
the depressionwith glazingputt~end a.ndingwith rubberblocksin
a chordtisedirectionmtil the puttywas fea~eredgefiflush~th ..
the modol surfaces. 3cveralapplicationsof puttywere requiredto
eliminatsthe wave.

(e)Both surfacesglazedand sandedto 0.5c: The orange-peel
finish,checks,and inclusionsin the paint existingfor the
productionfinishwere all sandedsmooth, All local scratches,
nicks,and seamswere filledflushwith the surfacewith glazhg
puttyand sandedsmooth. Photographsof the model in this condition
are presentedas fi~e 6. The extentof the puttywhichwas
appliedin the fai.ringprocessin step (d)may be seenin these
photographs.All the lightareasshownin these photographsrepresent
improvementsin the surfue smoothness.

The rangeof Reynoldsnumberend sectionlift coefficient
overwhichdata were obtainedfor the varfoussurfaceconditions
are presentedin the followingtable. Measurementsof spanwise
drag variationand for the flap-deflectedconfigurationsare also
indicated:

I
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hzrfacc
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(a)

(3)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)’

I
OX1O%O8OX1O6 I -*3 to .6

LOX 106;tO 1? X 106‘1-*4to .8

LOX 106 end18x 106
I
-,4to .8

!.6.x 106 to 36 x 106 .08

LOX 106 to 40 X 10~ .08

LOX 106 to 40 X 106 .08

Spanwise
measuse-
nlmtfl

6 in.
ri@t
and left
on model,
center
line

-. .-”

.. ----

---- -

--.--

“-----

---- -

5f
(deg)

o

0

4

4

0

0

0

~

Zis
condi-
tion

---

.-.

Oyen

SealedI

---

---

“-”

EESUi!IEAND DISCUSSION

l~avines~Characteristics

Wavinessmeasurementsfor theNACA 65(~15)“-IL!practical-
cmmtmction ai-rfo:lBectionaye presented.in figures7 and 8 for.

differentmodel swface conditions.‘Thelocatiufis”of various
surfaceirregularities&*e indicatedin figure~(a) to aid in
determiningtke causeof wilu.ewav?!ness.The ~eanslocatedat O.199c
antithe sparat O.37c a~pearedto he the only causesof surface
waves on thismodel. The peak in the va~”iationor wa’vinessindex
alongthe surfaceat a distmce s fi-~ the load.in~edge of wpproxiM
mately0.51cis no’:a wa~e,but is causedby the ckaq;ein curvature
foundat the yointwhere the airfoilthiclne~ss’wta decreasingin
the directionof flow, !Ikewavinessindicatedat 0.19~con tlheupper
surfacein figure7(b} and on the lowersurfacein figures7(e) and
7(f) ts representativeof the partsof the airfoilwherewaves
existedat this station. The Eqxulwiseextentof thesewaveswas
indicatedin figure1.” Thesewaves causeda ratlnerlargefluctuation
in the chord~~isevariationof thewavinessindexemd appearedto be
lar$eron the lowersurfacethan on the uyper surface, The production

I
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finishappea~edto producelittlechangein the wavinesscharacter-
isticsof the ting. A lerge amountof wavinessexistedat the
Epr at 0.37con both swfaces. It is not likelythat thiswaviness
wouldhave a seriouseffectupon translt~onbecausetransitiononly
OCCLEWat Gi-behindthe minimumpressurepoint,0.08cbehindthe
waves,at the lowe~”Re~noKisntd)ei-s whe~aethe flow is leastsensitive
to disturbances.Calculationshave indicatedthat at aReynoUls

nuxbei-of approximately30 X 106 the naturaltransitionyointbegins
to mo~e for-wad.of the mirtiumyessru-eyoint.

The wave at 0.199c,however,whichwas ~eater in magnitude
and shorterin lengththan the wavinessat the spar,was considered
more ~j.ke~to affecttr~s~ti~n. For thatreasonem attemptwas
made to removethe wave at that polntby fillingwith puttyand
sending. The wavinessmeasurements~~tei’ the fdi-hg Pzzocessare
shownin figure8. P:actical.lyno wavinessexistedafterthe
faii*@j processbecausea fair crmremfiybe dzawnthroughthe
measuzzedvaluesthat doesnot deviatefi-omthe experimentalcmve
by a value of the waviness.indexof more than 0.00001or 0.00002.

Erag Characteristics

Variationof sectiGndxaQ coefficientwith Reynoldsnumber.-
The variationof section&ag coefficientwith Reynol@ nutnteris
presentedin figure9 at a sectionlif% coefficientof approximately
0.1 for severalsuzzfaceconditionsand fla~ cGnf’ifyrations.In
the “as-received”conditiona minimumdrag coefficientof 0.0041

was obtainedat a Reynoldsnudberof 12 x 106, at whichReynolds
numberthe &zag coefficientlegen to increasewith increasingReynolds
numlerand attaineda value of 0.0055at a Reynoldsnumberof

4f?x 106. The productionfinishdecreasedthe minhmm tieg coefficient
to 0.0039and increasedto 20 X 106 the Reynoldsnumiberat which the
drag coefficientbeganrising. At aReynolde numberof 62 x 106 the
drag coefficientwas 0.007jLand remainedessentiedll.yconstantat

Reynoldsnumbersbetween62>:206 and %0 x 106. It has been shown
thatno noticeabledecreasein the durfacewe.vinesswas obttined
with tineproductionfinish. The surfaceswere actuallyless smooth
ti.ththe productionfinishthanwith the Gri@nal bare-metalsurfacee;
but the seamsat the s~ar capswere filled.in the processof painting
the win%. Fillingthe seemswouldnot be expecte&to bring about
the reductionin-dragehowmin figure9 betweenthe as-received
conditionand the productionfinish but wouldmore likelybe expected
to eliminatea sharprise In the variationof &zag coefficientwith
Reynoldsnuniber.The explanation02 the reductionin drag cau.sedby
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the productionfinishingprocedureis not evidentat present.

The wax on the modelwas removedsnd the drag coefficients
weremeasuredat several.Reynoldsnum%ersbetween16 x Z06 and
36x 106. The removalof the wax was foundto brin~aboutno
measurablechangein drag coefficientover theReynoldsrn.miber
rangeinvestigated.

The effect of fairin,~ the wave located at 0.199c on the variation

of drag coefficient.with IIeyuolds number is also ~hown in figure 9.
A minimumdrag coefficientof 0.0038was oltainedfcr this condition,
and the drag coefficientbeganincreasingat a Reynoldsnumberof

20 X 106 attaining a value of 0.001$at a Reynoldsnumberof ~ X 106..
BetweenHeynokisnumbersof 20 X 106 ad ~ X 10ti(theh.i@estReynclds
numberobtainedfor this condition)the elftinaticuof the wave
produceda reductionin &cag coefficientof apprcmr~tely0.0002
or 0.0203below the valuesfor the productionfti.ish.Extensive
glazingand sandingto yrci!.ucea very smoothsurfacebro@t about
littlefurtherchangein drag,althougha tendencytowardslightly
lawerdrag coefficicmtsthanthosefor the forwardconditionwas
observedat Reynoldsnumbers%etween32 X 10~ and ~ X 10~.

Drag coefficientswere calonlatedfor thisairfoilat sevei’al

Reynoldsnmnbersbe%een 30 X 106 and 80 X 106; the re~ultsof these
calculaticmsare presentedin fi~re 9. Thesecticulationswere
made “byassvmingthattrermild.onoccurred.at a constantvalueof
R~ = tiOO;the use of thisvalueof R5 has been previouslyfovmd

to providerathe~goodagreeiaentbetweencalculatedand exyerlmentil
drag coeffi.oients.The positionof trexmitionat any Reynoldsnumber
was then estimatedby solvinggraphfcal.lyfor x in the following
ex~ressionobtainsdfrom reference2:

.

.

After the locationof tlietransitionjointwas estimated,,the tiag
coefficientwas calculatedby themethodpresentedin reference30
Drag coefficientswere not calculatedfor l?e~oldsnumbersat which
transitionwouldbe estimatedto occurbeilinltheminimumpressure
yoint● .

Fi~ 9 SIMWS that the vwiati~ Of &ag coefficientwith Reynolds
.
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numbercalculatedon the basis that triamition cccursat R5 = 8000

agreesratherwell tith the experimentalresuitsfor the glazed
end sandedconditions,at leastat Remolds numbersbetween

30x.106and40x 106.Inaddition,the calculatedvariationappears
to representa reasonableextrapolationof the resultsobt@ned
for the fairefiand for the glazedend sande~conditions,and, at

Reynoldsnumbersbetweenapproximately64 x 106 end ti x 206, the
celculatedvaluesare practicallythe sameas expertientelvalues
obtainedfor the modelwith the productionfinish.

The variationof drag coefficient’withReynoldsnumberis
alsopresentedin figure9 calculatedon the assumptionthat
transitionoccurredat a constantvalueof Ra of @OO. The differ-
encesin the variationof drag coefficientwithReynoldsnmiber
for the two setsof calculationsshcwnin figure9 demonstratethe
effectof choiceof Ra upon the correlationobtaine~with experi-

mentalresults. An IncreaseIn R5 increasesthe Reynoldsnumber
at which transitionoccursat the minimvmpressurepointbut appears
to have littleeffecton the positionof transition,and consequently
on the drag coefficient,once transitionhas movedwell forward
towardthe leadingedge of the airfoil. At Reynoldsnumbersbetween

64x 106 end @x 106 the positionof transitionas esthatedby
use of the two valuesof R~ differednot more than 0.01 chord.

Data are also presentedin fi=gure9 for the model with the
productionfinishwith the slottedflap deflectedk“with the gap
on the lower surfaceboth open and sealed. At a lift coefficient
of 0.09,deflectingthe flap causeda drag incrementthatvariedfran

0.0006at a Reynoldsnumberof 10”x 106 to 0.0009at a Re~noldsnumber

of 18x 106, Sealingthe gap appearedto have no effecton the drag
at leastat ELlift coefficientof 0.09 and betweenReynoldsnumbers

of 10 X 106 end 18x 106.

Spanwisedrag variations.-Spanwieedrag surveysat a section
Itft coefficientof 0.12 are presentedin figure10 for the model
in the as-receivedconditionat threeReynoldsnwbers. The span-
wtse variationsshownare not consideredexcessiveand are representa-
tive of the mctielwith other stwtaoeconditions.

Effectof Reynoldsnmiberon the variationof sectiontiaq
coefficientwith sectionlift coefficient.-The variationsof section
drag coefficientwith sectionlift coefficientare presentedh
figvreU. for veriousReynoldsnunibers,surfaceconditicnm,and flap
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configurations.F~.guren(a) for the model in the as-receive~
conditionand figurell(b]for the modelwith the productionfinish
demonstratethe usual.effectsof Reynoldsnumber. As theReynolds
nvmberincreasesthe rangeof lift coefficientfor low dragdecreaseD,
theminimumdra~ coefficientdecreasesat firstand then increases,
and the drag coefficientsoutsidethe low-dragrangesteadilydecrease.
The data pre~entedin figures11(c]and n(d) for themodelwith the
productionfinishand Mth the flap deflected.4° are for the gap-
open and gap-seeledconditicms,respectively,Increasingthe

Rewelds nvmberfrom 10 x 106 to 18x 106 brought a%outa rather
smalldecreasein the low-dragrangefor the gap-openconditionbut
decreasedthe low-dragrangeof lift coefficientsfrom approximately
0.35 to 0,2 for the gap-sea..edcondition.

Effectsof surfacecondition&d flap conflation on the
variatianof sectiondrag coefficientwith section~iftcoefficient.-—.
For purposesof comparison,the variationsof sectiandrag coefficient
with secticmlift coefficientare presentedin figure12 for an
approximatelyconstantReynoldsnumberend for Baneof the surface
conditionsand flap configurationstested. The data preuentedin

figure12 showthat at aReynol&s nurherof 16.ox 106 the prcxtuction
finishproduceda decreasein sectiondrag ooeffi.cientof approxi-
mately0.0003at lift coefficientsbetweenO and 0.6 and causeda -
slightincreaseIn the low-dragrenge. With the productionfinish,
deflectingthe flap ko increased the low-dragremge,increasedthe
minimumdrag coefficientfromo.0039to 0.0046,end shiftedthe
ceder of the low-dragrangeof lift coefficientsfrom approximately
0.08 to 0.18, Sealingthe gap and increasingtheReynoldsnuuiber

from 16.ox 106 to 17.9x 106 decreased.the low-dragrangeof lift
coefficientsfrom approximate=0.3 to 0.2, decreasedthe minimtun
drag coefficientfrqnO.00k6to 0.0044,and shiftadthe centerof the
low-dragrangeto approximatelya lift coefficientof 0.22,

Drag tests

airfoilsection

CONCLUSIONS

of theNACA 65
(215)

-114;a = 1.0 practical-construction

led tc the followingconclusions:

1. In the l~as-received.’rcondition,at a lift coefficientof
approximately0,1 the modelhad a minimumdrag coefficientof 0,00~1

at a Reynoldsnwnberof 12 x 106, at whichpointthe drag coefficient
began increasingwithReynolds umberand attaineda valueof 0.0055

8at a Reynoldsnumberof 48x 10 .

.

.

.

.
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2. Finishingthe model ti accordancewith a productim
finishingprocedurere3.uced the minimumdrag coefficientto 0.0039
betweenRe~moldsnumbersof 12 x 106 and 20 x 106, at whichpoint
the drag coefficientbegan increasingwtthReynoldsnumberand

attaineda valueof 0,0055at a Reynoldsnmber of 62 x 106. ~etween

Reynoldsnuxibersof 62x 106and &l x 106 the sectiondrag coefficient
had an essenthlly constantvktue of 0.0055.

3. Fairing a rather sharp wave located at approximately 0.199
airfoil chord on %oth surfaces reduced the minirmn drag coefficient

to 0.0038’betweenReynoldsnunibersof IOX 106 end 20 x 106, at
whichpointthe seotiondrag coefficient%egan increasingwith
Reynoldsnumberand reacheda.vslueof 0.0049at a Reynoldsnwiber
of 40 X 106. The mo:elwith the productionfinishwithoutthe wave
fairedhad6a sectiondrag coefficientof 0.0052at a Reynoldsnumber
of40xlo.

..
4. Waxing the model surfaceshadno effecton the sectiondrag

characteristicsof the airfoila% leastat Reynoldsnumbersbetween

16x106~a 36x106. :

5.A calculatedvariationof drag coefficientwithReynolds
num%erappearedto checkrathercloselywith the experimental
variaticmfor the model in the best test conditicn. For the cal-
culationthe transitionpointwas assumedto occurat a constant
valueof Reynoldsnum%erbased on effectiveborax%ry-layerthicknes8
R5 of MOO when thtsvaluewas reachedat or sheadof the mintrnum
pressurepoint,

..

6.Wth the @roductlonfini&, a ho deflectionof the slotted
flap increasedthe mlniniumsectionb

Y
coefficientfrom 0.0039to

0.0046at a Reynoldsnumberof 16 x 10 . me centerof.thelow-
drag rangeof secticmlift coefficientswas increasedfrom 0.08 to
0.I.8bydefl.ecting,theflap,.

7.Sealtngthe”gapon the lower surface,‘whichwas causedby
deflectingthe flap,had no effecton the sectiondrag coefficient at a
lift coefficientof 0.2, %ut reducedthe low-dragremgeof section

1

lift coefficientsfrom 0.3 to 0.2. The sectiondrag coefficientat I
a sectionlift coefficientof 0.22,however,was 0.0044for the gap-
sealedcondition,or 0,0003less then that for the gap-opencondition
at the same sectionlift coefffciat.

Langl.eyMemorialAeronauticalLaboratory
NationalAdvtsoryConmltteefor Aeronautics

LangleyField,Ya., I?overnber 6, 1946,
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APPtiIx

●

The finishingsyeclficationefor theNACA 65(215)
-114,a= 1.0

practical-constructionsectionwere as follows:

1. Thoroughlycleenall exteriormeta.1mzrfaceswithAN-T!l!-T-256
thinner.

2. limed~atelytipe off with cleanwhitedry clothend.thoroughly
cleanthe metal surfe:ces.

3. Applya uniformwet film of aircraft-typeliquidrustremover
to the cleansurfaceswith q lmush or cleanwhiterag soakedin the
solution. Allowthe surface-treatingsolutionto remainin contact
for 3 to 5 minutes. Maintaina continuouswet film duringthisperiod
of time. Diluteone part to two partsof waterby volumeand use at
room temperature.Entdrelyremovethe residuehy wipingwith a clean
whitedry cloth,

4. Applyby sprayoperationa semitransparentcoat of zlnc-
chromateprimerconformingto specificationAN-TT-P-656used with
the followingreduction: two end one-halfpartsof toluol substitute.
(spec.AN-T-8b)to one part primer. Allowa dryingtime of ~ to
1 hour.

5. Use glazfng
with puttyknife,or
shrinkage,untilthe
Smootheitherwith a
any roughness.

putty in excessivelydeep depressions.Apply
squeezein one or more coatsto allowfor
putty 1s completely flush with the surface.
solvent saturated rag or sandpaper to eliminate

6. Applytwo coatsof quick-d~ing syntheticprimerto all
seams,rivets,Joints,nicks,emd scratcheson the afrplene. Allow
sufficientdryingtimebetweencoatsbeforesandingwithNo. 2&l or
No. 320wet or dry sandpaper.Apply a thirdcoat of quick-drying
syntheticprimeroverthe entireeurface,addingone part of sea-
blue laca,uerto obtaina colored,undercoat, Sand finalcoatwith
No. 320 sandpaper.Dilutethe quick-dryingsyntheticprimerthree
partsto one part thinner.

..*,,
Apply two crosscoatsof high-glosssea-bluelacquer

(&)o::900 gloss). Reducetwo partslacquerto threepartsthinner.
(Threecoatsof lacquerwere applied. The thinnerwas dilutedthree
partsthinnerto one part retarder.)

8. s~a finsl coat of lacquerwithNo. 600 sendpa~er.

.

.
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9* .~low to dry overnight.

10 s Rub surfaceswith automotive-t~elacquerrukbingcompound.

11. Rub surfaceswith finishingcompound.

12● Poliehsurfaceswith conihinationliquidwax and rubbins
compound.
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NACA TN NO. 1236 Fig. 1

(a)Uppersurface.
1

(b) Lower surface.
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Figurel.- Spanwlseextentorsurfacewaveslocatedat0.1990onboth surfacesof’
liAoA65(z15)-14,a = 1.0 praotical-construot~ona~rfollsection.
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(a) Upper surface.

Figure2.- NACA 65(215)-114practical-constructionairfoilsection.
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(b) Lower surface.

Figure 2.- Continued.
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(c) End view.

Figure2.- Concluded.
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Figure4.- Ames dialgage mounkl on legsto serveas a waviness
indicator.
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(a) Upper surface.

Figure 5.- NACA 65(215)-114practical-construction

withproductionfinish.

,. “1 ~~d.!

airfofl section
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(b) Lower surface.

Figure 5.- Concluded.
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(a) Upper surface.

Figure 6.- NACA H5(215)-114practical-constructionairfoflsection

withmodel surfacesglazedand sandedto0.5c.
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(b) Lower surface.

Figure 6.- Concluded.
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Fig. 8a NACA TN No. 1236 .
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(a} Uppersurface.

Figure8.- Wavinessmeasurementsof NACA 65(215)-114 praot~c=-
construotionairfoilseatlonwith wave faired at 0.199c0
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Figure8.- Concluded.
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NACA TN NO. 1236.
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Figure10.- Spanwisedrag
constructionairfoil
CL = 0.12; test, TDT

R=40.O x106.

variationof NACA 65(z15)-14 praotical-
seotion in as-receivedcondition.
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Fig. Ila NACA TN No. 1236 -

-. 6 -*4 -.2 0 .2
Sectionlift coefficient,

(a) Model as received; flap retracted;

.4 .6
cl

test, TDT 952.

Figure 11.- Variation of”section drag coefficient with section
lift coefficient for NACA6~(215)-lti practical-construction
airfoil section for various surface conditions and flap
deflections.
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(b) Model with production finish; flap retraoted;
test, TDT 958.

Fighre 11.- Continued.
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Fig. Ilc NACA TN No. 1236
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(C) ,Model with production finish; flap deflected 4°;
gap open; test, ~T958.

Figure 11.- Continued.



NACA TN No. 1236 Fig. lld
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Figure 11.- Concluded.



Fig. 12 NACA TN No. 1236
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Figure 12.- Effect of changes in surfaoe
deflection on the variation of section
with sectian lift coefficient for NACA
practical-construction airfo%l section
constant Reynolds nuuber.

oondition and flap
drag coefficient
65(215)-14
at approximately
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